In the 1960s and 1970s, events in Nematology moved slowly not only in Brazil but also worldwide. To move upwards in the field, one had to read! After all, how else could one learn about the advances produced by nematologist colleagues except by reading their publications? However, that was not an easy task; subscriptions to journals were very expensive, as were the good nematological books being published then. Requests for a reprint of the article were not always met by the authors in question, or this could involve months of tedious waiting for the arrival of the publication. In summary: scientific information did not generally circulate at a speed that matched the needs of researchers. On the contrary, in fact, and this was disheartening and counterproductive.
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Nowadays, especially since the advent of the Internet about two decades ago, the situation has changed significantly. The main obstacles to the rapid propagation of scientific information were eliminated with the arrival of this effective technological tool, and today it is possible to have access to articles, reviews, books, book chapters and other types of nematological publication soon after they become available. Furthermore, much of this material is available at no charge to those who are interested, thanks to open-access publications, increasing agility when searching for information and making the process more democratic and less burdensome than previously.
And who were the great beneficiaries of this change? Well, all those connected to Nematology, namely: students (under-graduate and post-graduate), teachers, researchers, staff from public services and from private companies linked to the areas of plant protection and animal parasitology. The list also includes the many rural producers whose understanding of the successful management of agribusiness included the use of computer resources.
It should be emphasized early on, almost as a warning: the Internet is far from being perfect, from representing a panacea or a definitive solution. One must know how to separate the wheat from the chaff among its content, and this is true for the many topics relating to Nematology.
Within this context, something that has been observed in the Internet over the last 10 years has been an exceptional growth in the creation of specific environments aimed at providing background directed towards certain subjects, the broader ones being sites and the more restricted ones called blogs. In opposition to a large number of sites with commercial purposes, some were conceived with the central objective of providing free services to the members of certain social groups, including scientific communities. This was the case of the Brazilian Nematological Society (BNS) website.
Created in April 1997, the BNS site (http://nematologia.com.br), then carrying only Portuguese-language content, had for 14 years a very simple structure and few resources, either graphic or operational, and it was accessed by a limited number of users. Even so, it became quite well known in the ambit of the Brazilian nematological community as a vehicle for publicizing news of interest to its members and for making available various services of use to them. In April 2011, as a result of changes that had been coming for years, it became part of the Wordpress platform and was completely restructured, gaining many tools and advanced technical resources provided by that (Figure 1 ). Moreover, from July 2011 onwards, the monitoring of data and metrics began in the site, by means of Performancing Metrics and Google Analytics.
In this new phase, the site started to have an increasing number of options for users to consult, always aiming above all to inform them as quickly as possible about the most important events on the world nematological scene. It also provided services to clarify users' doubts or to bring greater facility to carrying out their daily tasks.
As it is organized now, there is an area reserved for posts -as often and as up-to-date as possible -on scientific events, publications, professional positions available, and many other topics related to Nematology. Further, the content of the site includes menus (Figure 2 ) with access to general data about the BNS, its functional structure, its members' noticeboard, its official periodical (Nematoda, a virtual and open-access journal) and its newsletter (SBN News), as well as a range of interesting services offered to visitors. These include a list with almost 200 academic studies on nematodes carried out in Brazil, at the master's and doctorate level, with links to their respective PDF files; a collection of personal profiles of professionals working in nematology in Brazil; a collection of illustrated sheets containing synopses of the most important plant-parasitic nematode species in the world; a list of publications (technical manuals, reviews, keys for classification/identification, etc) on free-living, plant-parasitic and entomopathogenic nematodes, available as PDF files via direct links; tests in quiz format, about Nematology, amongst others.
In other areas there is basic information about nematodes for users who do not have much experience in the subject, and about items of specific interest to professional nematologists, such as inputs and laboratory equipment, explanatory videos, free or free-access publications, synopses of classes and lectures, links to other nematological sites, etc. There is also a shorter version of the site in English, available via a direct link from the version in Portuguese.
This organization and content has proved to be very attractive to those involved in Nematology, and there have been a total of 145,121 hits in the site's five years of existence in current form (31 st July 2011 to 31 st July 2016), i.e., nearly 30,000 per year (source: Google Analytics). Considering that this is a non-commercial site, with no religious, political or sports connotations, but linked to a scientific specialty, this is an impressive number! Hits originate in 142 countries, and as expected, Brazil is the clear leader, with 132,076 (91.01%), followed by the United States with 2,438 (1.68%), Portugal with 1,404 (0.97%), Argentina with 1,392 (0.96%) and the rest (Figure 3 ). In terms of subcontinental regions, South America leads with 134,805, followed by North America (2,532), Southern Europe (1,940), Northern Europe (1,211) and the rest. In South America, the four countries that most accessed the site were Brazil, Argentina, Paraguay and Peru. Another important measurement, the mean time spent per visit, lay between 3 and 4 minutes. This result is considered important, indicating enough time for the user to carry out more than one action during the visit, or to transit in different areas of the site. Although it has varied over time, the number of links to the site of BNS -1,885 -confirmed on 31 st July 2016 was quite high, being predominantly created by personal or institutional users from Brazil.
The relationship noted between "new" users and "returning" users is 44% versus 56%. This reflects a constant concern with keeping up to date with new content on the site, which has motivated not only the frequent occurrence of hits by first-time visitors but also the loyal return of users who are already used to the site. In this regard, it is opportune to highlight that various sites and blogs with direct or indirect connections to Nematology can be found on the Internet (maintained by nematological societies, university teachers, research centers and government entities), but it is usual to find in them -in contrast to the BNS site -a nearly static presentation, with little renovation and merely occasional updates in content. This point is really critical! As some items published on the site are available both in Portuguese and in English, it is easy to understand the significant number of hits from outside Brazil, relating to certain topics. One example is the key word Tylenchulus, much used by visitors from North Africa and the Middle East, interested in posts on the species T. semipenetrans (the citrus nematode) or in the identification key made available for species of this genus. From other continents, but mainly from Africa, come many hits directed to articles about dracunculiasis (Guinea worm disease), a human disease caused by Dracunculus medinensis, a zooparasitic nematode on the way to extinction. Consultations on the efficiency and the safety of using entomopathogenic nematodes to control farm and urban pests, topics that recur in synopses of classes on the site (as Power Point files), generally come from European and Asian countries. In the case of Brazilian visitors, these are very diverse, but there are many searches for methods of collecting and extracting nematodes, for integrated management of root-knot nematodes (Meloidogyne spp.) and of root-lesion nematodes (Pratylenchus spp.), for Tubixaba tuxaua, an emerging problem in soybean plantations, and some particular topics on nematode biology, such as the occurrence of ecdysis, the mechanism of anhydrobiosis and the phenomenon of "matricidal hatching".
As can be seen -and this was the intention of this letter to the Editor in Chief of Nematoda -there is today, unlike in past times, a valuable and very agile tool available for the further spread of Nematology, here understood as the different pillars of this specialty (free-living, zooparasitic, and plant-parasitic forms). Maintaining "nematological" environments on the Internet, as sites or blogs, can leverage the growth of Nematology in terms of its visibility, as never before. These environments can be seen to: i) be well constructed, including having solid protection against hackers; ii) have a user-friendly appearance; iii) be suitable for integration into social networks (Facebook and others); iv) have diverse and frequently renewed content; v) include a wide range of useful services; and vi) provide a suitable dose of interactivity with visitors. This is not just for the public that is already used to the subject in their daily life (students, teachers, researchers, professionals linked to plant protection in public or private institutions, rural producers, etc.), but also for the many who appreciate biological sciences but have never had the opportunity to discover and get involved in the fascinating world of these incredible creatures called nematodes. Make sure you don't miss out on this!
